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Thisbrochure provides information about Gregory Richards thatsupplements theTriadHybrid
Solutions, LLCbrochure. Youshould have received acopyofthatbrochure. Please contact TriadHybrid
Solutions, LLCat (866) 580-8219ifyoudidnotreceive thebrochure orifyouhaveanyquestions about
thecontents ofthissupplement.    

Additional information about Gregory Richards isalsoavailable ontheSEC’swebsite at
www.adviserinfo.sec.gov.   
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Item2 - Educational andBusiness Experience

Gregory Richards
YearofBirth: 1961

Education:    
Marshall-Wythe School ofLaw, Juris Doctor (J.D.) 08/1990-05/1993
College ofWilliam & Mary
Temple University Bachelor ofBusiness 06/1986-08/1987

Administration (B.B.A.)  
Indiana University ofPennsylvania 08/1984-05/1986

Business Background:    
Hershey Wealth Advisors, LLC Principal/Owner 12/2016-Present
TriadHybrid Solutions, LLC Investment Adviser Representative 11/2016-Present
Gregory Richards, LLC Principal/Owner 07/2006-Present
National Planning Corporation Registered 06/2000-10/2016

Representative/ Investment Adviser
Representative

Professional Designations- Gregory Richards presently holds thefollowing professional designation:  
CFP - Certified Financial Planner
Issued by:  Certified Financial Planner Board ofStandards, Inc.  
Prerequisites: Candidate mustmeet thefollowing requirements: 

Abachelor’sdegree (orhigher) fromanaccredited college oruniversity, and
Three yearsoffull-time personal financial planning experience ortheequivalent part-time
experience (2,000hours equals oneyear full-time).  

Education Requirements:  Candidate mustcomplete aCFP-board registered program, orholdoneofthe
following: 

CPA
ChFC
Chartered LifeUnderwriter (CLU)  
CFA
Ph.D. inbusiness oreconomics
Doctor ofBusiness Administration
Attorney'sLicense

Exam Type: Final certification examination
Continuing Education: 30hours every twoyears

Item3 - Disciplinary Information

Registered Investment Advisors arerequired todisclose allmaterial facts regarding any legalordisciplinary
events thatwould bematerial toyour evaluation ofeachsupervised person providing investment advice.  
Noinformation isapplicable tothis item.  
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Item4 - OtherBusiness Activities

Gregory Richards isalsoaregistered representative ofanaffiliate company, Triad Advisors, LLC (“Triad”).  
Triad asbroker-dealer andyourAdvisor willbecompensated onthenormal andcustomary commission
schedule forgeneral securities business. Clients should beaware that these services involve apossible conflict
ofinterest, ascommissionable products canconflict with thefiduciary duties ofaregistered investment adviser.  

Inthecapacity asaregistered representative, onemayreceive distribution orservice (“ trail”) fees fromthesale
ofcertain mutual funds (including money market funds pursuant toa12(b)-1distribution planorother such
planascompensation fordistribution oradministrative services which aredistributed fromthefund’stotal
assets). These feearrangements willbedisclosed upon request ofaclient andareavailable intheapplicable
fund’sprospectus.    

Gregory Richards mayalsorecommend thatclients invest insecurities issued inaninitial public and/or
secondary offerings (“newissues”) forwhich anaffiliate, Ladenburg Thalmann & Co. Inc., (“LTCO”) actsasa
manager, underwriter and/oramember oftheselling group. Therecommending ofthesesecurity activities
presents aconflict ofinterest forseveral reasons. First, LTCO receives alloraportion ofthegross spread – the
difference between theprice that theclient pays for thesecurity andtheprice thatLTCO purchases thesecurity
for -- inconnection withsuchsales. Thisgross spread isgenerally 7%, butmaybehigher orlower in
connection withcertain offerings. Your Advisor generally receives aportion ofthiscompensation asabroker- 
dealer representative ofTriadAdvisors, LLC. Inaddition, LTCO hasasubstantial interest—both financial and
with respect toitsreputation—inassuring that theoffering issuccessful byhaving alarge number ofthe
securities purchased. Finally, inconnection withcertain offerings, LTCO hasanobligation topurchase and
resellacertain number ofsecurities. Thus, because oftheaffiliation withLTCO, yourAdvisor hasincentives to
recommend investments inthese offerings forthese reasons, rather thanbased onaclient’sneeds. Toaddress
these conflicts, Triad Hybrid Solutions (“THS”) haspolicies andprocedures inplace tomake sure that
securities ininitial public offerings arerecommended onlytoclients forwhom theyaresuitable given the
client’sinvestment objectives andassets. Inaddition, clients aregenerally given transaction specific disclosure
priortotheclient’sdecision toinvest insuchsecurities.   

Thus, Gregory Richards will receive morecompensation iftheclient purchases certain investments, suchas
mutual funds, private fundsornewissues thatpayfees toTriad Advisors, LLC. Clients mayalsoopen
brokerage accounts withTriad Advisors, LLC, which arenotTHSadvisory accounts andwould receive
compensation inconnection with trades executed inthese accounts. YourAdvisor hasaconflict ofinterest and
anincentive torecommend investment products based onthecompensation received rather thanonaclient’s
needs. Registered Investment Advisers arealso required todisclose allmaterial facts regarding anyother
business activities thatwould bematerial toyourevaluation ofeachsupervised person providing investment
advice.  

Your representative canhaveanincentive tojoinandremain affiliated withTriad Advisors, LLC (“Triad”), a
broker/dealer, through certain compensation arrangements thatcould include bonuses, enhanced pay-outs,  
forgivable loans, and/orbusiness transition loans. Theforgiveness isnottiedtoanyamount ofsecurities
transactions made byRepresentatives withTriadorassets held inadvisory accounts withTriad oranyother
custodian butdoes require theRepresentatives tomaintain broker-dealer registration withTriad.Receiving such
compensation isconsidered aconflict ofinterest. Weencourage youtoreview thisADVclosely anddiscuss
anypotential conflicts ofinterest withyour representative. 

Registered Investment Advisors arealsorequired todisclose allmaterial facts regarding anyotherbusiness
activities thatwould bematerial toyour evaluation ofeach supervised person providing investment advice.  
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Gregory Richards isalso licensed tosell lifeandannuity insurance products through various insurance carriers,  
aswellasyour advisor will receive compensation forthesaleofsuchproducts. YourAdvisor mayrecommend
thepurchase ofinsurance products inconnection withadvisory services. Clients areunder noobligation to
purchase insurance products through anyparticular insurance agency oradvisor. This license creates apotential
conflict ofinterest because yourAdvisor will receive compensation inconnection withthesaleofinsurance
products when acting asinsurance agent inconnection with thesale.  Thiscompensation mayvary depending
ontheproduct; more information about yourAdvisors compensation inconnection withaparticular product is
available upon request.   

Gregory Richards isaninvestment adviser representative ofTriad Hybrid Solutions, LLC, aregistered
investment adviser. Gregory Richards operates under Hershey Wealth Advisors, LLC. Hershey Wealth
Advisors, LLCisnotaseparately registered investment adviser andisabusiness entity onlyproviding support
services toGregory Richards acting asaninvestment adviser representative ofTriad Hybrid Solutions. Checks
forinvestment products should onlybemade payable toourqualified custodian ordirectly totheproduct
sponsor company. Investment checks should never bemadepayable toyour investment adviser representative
orhis/herbusiness entity. Furthermore, youshould notmake apersonal loantoyour investment adviser
representative orinvest inhis/herbusiness entity. Please contact Triad Hybrid Solutions at866-580-8219 ifyou
haveanyquestions.  

Item5 - Additional Compensation

Other thanthecompensation described above Gregory Richards doesnotreceive aneconomic benefit for
providing advisory services other thanaportion oftheadvisory feespaidbyclients.    

Item6 - Supervision

THSreviews theadvisory activities ofGregory Richards onanongoing daily, monthly andquarterly basis.  
These reviews aretriggered through thenormal review ofadvisory business andmayfocuson: asset allocation,  
diversification, account suitability, concentration, trading activity andperformance. These reviews are
conducted primarily bythemembers oftheTHSCompliance Department. Mr. Bernard Breton, ourChief
Compliance Officer at866-580-8219, oversees thecompliance program atTHS.  
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Privacy Policy
V1.3

WHATDOESTRIADHYBRIDSOLUTIONS, LLCDOWITHYOURFACTS PERSONALINFORMATION?  

Financial companies choosehowtheyshareyourpersonal information.  Federal lawgivesconsumers therighttoWhy?  
limitsomebutnotallsharing ofyourpersonal information.  Federal lawalsorequires ustotellyouhowwe
collect, share, andprotectyourpersonal information.  Pleasereadthisnoticecarefully inordertobetter
understand whatwedo.  

What?  
Thetypesofpersonal information wecollectandsharedepend ontheproductorserviceyouhavewithus.  This
information caninclude:  

SocialSecurity Number, DateofBirth, Address, contact information andIncome
AssetsandInvestment Experience
Account Transactions andRetirement Assets
TaxReporting andInvestment Performance Information

Whenyouarenolongerourcustomer, wecontinue toshareyourinformation asdescribed inthisnotice. 

Allfinancial companies needtosharecustomers’ personal information toruntheireverydaybusiness.  IntheHow?  
sectionbelow, welistthereasons financial companies cansharetheircustomers’ personal information; the
reasonsTriadHybridSolutions, LLCchooses toshare; andwhetheryoucanlimitthissharing.  

Does Triad Hybrid Can you limit thisReasons wecan share your personal information Solutions, LLC share? sharing?  

For our everyday business purposes
Toadminister, manageandservicecustomer accounts, process transactions
andprovide relatedservices foryouraccounts, itisnecessary forustoprovide
accesstopersonal information withintheTriadHybridSolutions, LLC,  
companies andtocertainnonaffiliated companies.  Wemayshareyourpersonal
information:  

Toprocessyourtransactions, maintain youraccount(s), respond to
courtordersandlegal investigations, report tocreditbureaus,  Yes No
government entitiesandouroutsideauditors.  

Withthirdpartyadministrators andvendors forthepurposesof
providing currentandfutureinformation onyouraccount (suchas
transaction history, taxinformation andperformance reporting).  

Withaffiliatedandnonaffiliated entities thatperformservices forusor
functiononourbehalf (suchascheckprinting services, account
aggregation providers, clearingbroker-dealers, investment companies,  
andinsurance companies)  

For ourmarketing purposes Yes NoToofferourproducts andservices toyou

For our Affiliates tomarket toyou Yes No

For nonaffiliates tomarket toyou No Wedon’tshare
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For joint marketing with other financial companies
Federalandcertainstatelawsgiveustheright toshareyour information with
banks, creditunions, retirement plansandotherfinancial companies withwhere
aformalagreement existsbetweenusandthemtoprovideormarket financial Yes No
productsorservices toyou.  However, wewillnotshareyourinformation with
thesefinancial companies formarketing purposes ifyourfinancial advisor isnot
affiliated withthemwithout yourconsent, butwemayshare information with
thesefinancial companies wherenecessary toserviceyouraccounts.  

For clients of Independent Adviser Representatives (“ Financial Advisors”)  
registered with Triad Hybrid Solutions, LLC

Ifyourfinancial advisor terminates hisorherrelationship withusand
movestoaNewFirm, weoryour financial advisormaydiscloseyour
personal information totheNewFirm, unlessyouinstructusnotto.  If
youdonotwantusoryour financial advisortodiscloseyourpersonal
information totheNewFirmwhenyour financialadvisor terminates his
orherrelationship withus, youmayrequest thatweandyourfinancial
advisor limittheinformation that issharedwiththeNewFirm. 

Yourpersonal information mayalsobesharedwithcertainentities that
areowned, controlled byoraffiliated withyour financial advisor, suchas Yes Yesanindependent insurance agency, accounting firmorindependent
investment advisory firm. 

Intheeventyourfinancial advisor (orhis/herestate) agrees withan
unaffiliated financial advisor orunaffiliated brokerage orinvestment firm
tosellallorsomeportionofhis/hersecurities, advisoryorinsurance
business yourpersonal information maybesharedwiththeacquiring
financial advisorand/ortheNewFirm. 

Ifyourprimaryaddress isinastatethatrequiresyouraffirmative consent to
shareyourpersonal information withtheNewFirmthenyoumustgiveyour
writtenconsentbeforewewillallowyour financialadvisor totakeanyofyour
personal information tothatNewFirm.  

Whoweare
TriadHybridSolutions, LLC, aregistered investment adviser. Yourfinancial
advisor isaninvestment adviser representative ofTriadHybridSolutions,  Who isproviding this notice?  LLCandwearerequired toprovide thisnoticetoinformyouofhowwe
collect, shareandprotectyourpersonal information.  

Whatwedo
Toprotectyourpersonal information fromunauthorized accessanduse,  

How does Triad Hybrid Solutions, LLC protect my weusesecurity measures thatcomply withfederal law.  Thesemeasures
personal information? includeongoing employee training, computersafeguards andsecured files

andbuildings.  

Wecollectyourpersonal information, forexample, whenyou
Openaninvestment accountordepositmoney
Seekadviceaboutyourinvestments

How does Triad Hybrid Solutions, LLC collect my Giveusyouraccount information orprovideemployment
personal information?  information

Makeawiretransfer
Wealsocollect yourpersonal information fromothers, suchascredit
bureaus, affiliates, orothercompanies

Federal lawgivesyoutherighttolimitonly
Sharing foraffiliates’ everyday business purposes information

aboutyourcreditworthiness
Why can’tIlimit allsharing?  Affiliates fromusingyourinformation tomarket toyou

Sharing fornon-affiliates tomarket toyou
Statelawsandindividual companies maygiveyouadditional rightstolimit
sharing
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Definitions

Companies relatedbycommon ownership orcontrol. Theycanbefinancial andnon-financial
companies.  

Affiliates Ouraffiliates includecompanies engaged inthefinancial services industry withTriadHybrid
Solutions, LLC; financial companies suchasTriadAdvisors, LLC., Ladenburg Thalmann Financial
Services Inc. anditsaffiliated companies. 
Companies notrelatedbycommon ownership orcontrol. Theycanbefinancial andnonfinancial
companiesNonaffiliates

TriadHybridSolutions, LLCdoesnotsharewithnon-affiliatessotheycanmarket toyou.  

Aformalagreement between nonaffiliated financial companies thattogether market financial
productsorservices toyou.  Joint Marketing

TriadHybrid Solutions, LLCdoesnotengage injointmarketing.  

Ifyouprefer thatwenotdiscloseyournon-publicpersonal information topersonsorcompanies that
arenotTriadaffiliates, youmayoptoutofthosedisclosures, exceptastodisclosures thatare
requiredorpermitted bylaw.  Ifyouwishtooptoutofanysuchdisclosures ofyournon-public
personal information, youmaydosobycompleting theNon-publicPersonal Information OptOut
Formandreturning ittousasinstructed ontheForm. Pleasecontactusatthenumberbelowto
receiveacopyofourOptOutForm.  
Pleasebeaware, however, thatwemaynotbeabletoserviceyourneedsaseffectively ifyouopt
outofinformation sharing. Depending onspecific circumstances, wemayneedtocloseyour
accountorceaseperforming certainservices orceaseeffecting certain transactions foryouifyou
donotallowustoshareinformation withpersonsorcompanies whoseassistance iscritical.  YourTolimitoursharing TriadHybrid Solutions Investment AdviserRepresentative candiscuss thesematterswithyouas
theyrelatetoyourspecific circumstances.  
Inaddition, TriadHybridSolutions, LLChassignedtheProtocol forBrokerRecruiting (“Protocol”)  
whichallowsthefinancial advisorservicing youraccounttotakecertainlimited information inthe
eventhe/sheleavesTriadHybrid Solutions, LLCandjoinsanother firmwhichhasalsosigned the
protocol.  Theinformation yourfinancial advisor cantakeislimitedtoyourname, youraddress, your
phonenumber, youremailaddressandthetitleofyouraccount.  IfyouchoosetoOpt-OutTriad
HybridSolutions, LLCwillnotifyyourfinancial advisorofyourdecision tokeeptheinformation
confidential andnotletitbetakenbyyourfinancial advisor tohis/hernewfirm.  

TriadHybrid Solutions, LLC, 5155Peachtree Parkway, Ste3230, Norcross GA30092. Call866- Questions?  580-8219orgotowww.triadhybrid.com
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